Sacramento Emergency Rental Assistance Program

Monthly Report - September 2023

2023 Disbursement Summary

City September

- Families Assisted: 9
- Total Disbursement: $107,635.26

County September

- Families Assisted: 363
- Total Disbursement: $895,064.88

Combined September

- Families Assisted: 372
- Total Disbursement: $1,002,700.14

City Program to Date

- Families Assisted: 5,884
- Total Assistance Provided: $60,033,895.33

County Program to Date

- Families Assisted: 10,514
- Total Assistance Provided: $120,694,458.18

Combined Program to Date

- Families Assisted: 16,398
- Total Assistance Provided: $180,728,353.51

*Funded with $1,460,287.31 from CARES
Head of Household Demographics for Households Receiving Disbursements

City September

- **Race**
  - Black/African American: 67%
  - Asian: 11%
  - Other: 22%

- **Ethnicity**
  - Not Hispanic or Latino: 78%
  - Hispanic or Latino: 22%

City Program to Date

- **Race**
  - Black/African American: 46%
  - Asian: 6%
  - White: 19%
  - Other: 19%
  - Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander: 2%
  - Multiracial: 7%

- **Ethnicity**
  - Not Hispanic or Latino: 78%
  - Hispanic or Latino: 22%

County September

- **Race**
  - American Indian or Alaska Native: 2%
  - Asian: 4%
  - White: 22%
  - Other: 11%
  - Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander: 2%
  - Black/African American: 51%
  - Multiracial: 8%

County Program to Date

- **Race**
  - American Indian or Alaska Native: 1%
  - Asian: 6%
  - White: 29%
  - Other: 17%
  - Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander: 2%
  - Black/African American: 37%
  - Multiracial: 8%

*Excludes <1% No Response
The SERA2 Program is utilizing the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s (CDC) Social Vulnerability Index (SVI) which evaluates 15 social factors grouped by socioeconomic status, household composition and disability, minority status and language, and housing type and transportation to calculate the social vulnerability score to identify communities disproportionately impacted by COVID-19.
"I lost my job in April and fell behind on my rent. It took me a few months to find a new job. The Sera program paid for all of my past due rent and saved me from EVICTION. Thank you so very much!" ~ Tenant